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III. BOTANY A .. ~D ZOOLOGY. 

1. KARL Koen, Vorlesit1z.qe1i uber IJendrologie. Lectu,,·es on. 
Dendrology, cleli,·e1 .. ed in Berlin in t11e winte1-- semeste1-- of 
1874-75. Stuttgart, F. Enke, 18'75, pp. 408, Svo.-Tbese are the 
notes of a cot11·se of popnla11l lectu1·es by Prof. Koch, on a 11bject 
in "rhich he is thoroughly at home. They mu t ba,re bee11 de
ligbtt·ur to bear, as they a1·e J)leasant to read, and are ft1l~ of inte1·
estii1g matter--. It is onljT t11e fi1·st co11rse of a se1 .. ies which i to 
be continued this wi11te1·. The fi1·st division, of even. lectl1res~ is 
a hi to1·y of landscape ga1·de11 and ga1·dening. The seconcl c1ivis
ion, of as many more. treats of the st1·uctu1'e, 0·1--0,vth, a11cl life of 
tt'ees, of' the infl.11enc.e of woocls t1pon ma11kind, and a .. 1~egt1lato1~ 
of tem1:>e1 .. at11re an<l atmo phe1·ical changes. "fhe tl1ird clivisio11, 
in foui-- lectt1res, treats of' Co11ife1'0 1s t1'ees,-all in a popt1la1' way. 
P1 .. of. Koch insists that the two willows confoundec1 as fo1~ms of· 
the \~r ee1)ing Will(>~T, are neitht'r of them Pe1 .. sian or A syr·ian, ex
ceJ)t by immigration, but 11ati,res ofi a fa1'the1· east, i. e., of Chi11a 
a11cl J apa11. 011e of them may ha,re reached W ester11 Asia, b()W

ever, early eno11gh to have been collected by ,..l"ou1~et >rt, ancl ~o to 
excuse the error fixecl by Linnre11s l1y l1is name of~ S. Bab;q
lo11ica. But even the last volume of DeCanc1olle'. Prodromus 
c1oes not 1,ectify it,. otwitl1stanc1ing Prof. Kocl1's correction 
and el11ciaation, it iR likely tha.t po1)ular book a11cl the JJO}Jt1la1· 
lJelief ,\.,ill continl1e to as ociate the v\T ee1ling v\7illo"· ,vith the 
Ri,1 e1 .. of Babylon and the hanging l1a1·ps of the ,,~eeping I 1·ael
ites, althot1gh the t1--ee of the Psalm most likely was a Popla1--. We ~ 
believe it wits Ke1· Porte1-- ,vho rema1·kecl that willow were to be 
founcl alo11g the river, l1ut only as low sl11'11bs: U})OB tl1ese nothing 
la1'ge1· than a comparati, ely mocle1·n musical inst1·t1ment a soci:tted 
with the name and nati.on coulcl well l1e h11ng~. ,,r11e11 the co111'~ e 
i~ completecl we shall look for an English eclition of' the e le tu1 .. es 
t1po11 tree-101 .. e. .1.\ . <,. 

2. h,sec·tivo,·o,Js Plants J. by CHARLES l)A1iw1"" ... • , "Titl1 il1u~-
tratio11 • Lo11don: i11r1·ay. Jew York: D. Ap1 leton & t).--

TI1i long expected wo1,.k a1J1Jea1'e<i la t autt1mn, wa~ imme liately 
1·ep1inted by the .Lt\.me1·ican pt1lJli he1--s, and befo1·e thi ti1ne ha 
been o widely read tl1at no cletailecl acco11nt of it ia; at a I. 11ece -
ary. It main to1)ic i Dro.'je1~a or uncle,v, u1Jon which tl1e ,,a\:t 

nt1n1be1' and diver. ity of tl1e ob'"'ervation and expe1,.ime11t -at 
once imp le, arracions, an 1 telling-w hicl1 it reco1·cli , are al)o11t a 
,votl 1erf11l a .. the rest1lt . A · to the l,1tte1·, it i stabli~he<l be
yond que io11 tbat the cc,mmon --u11dew a1--e efficient fly-cat hei·s; 
tl1ajt the talkecl gland , or tentacle ·, a fr. D::irwin te1~ni. them are 

e11siti,-e and turn in,varcl or even i11 o h •r reqt1ire 1 :lire tiot;s in 
re J)Oil ·e to i1Titatio11; tl1at tl1ey eql1ally 1·} po11f.1 a11d move i11 obe
clie1 ce t .. in1uln propao·ated from a di~tance th1·ot10--h otfJer 
tentacl and aero~~ the "llole wiclth of· the leaf; tl1at tl1e e11 .. i-
i,~ 11 ~· belon only to the gla11cl a11d tip ot· tl1e tentacle , but 
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is pi·opagatecl thence do,,rn their stalks and across the blacle of· tl1e 
leaf th1·ciugh the celll1lar tissues; that they accurately and deli
cately discriminate animal or otbe1· nitrogenous matter from an)r
thi11g else; that the glancls ab orb such matte1"'; that wht~n ex
cited by contact, or by the absorption of nitrogenou matte1· by 
the viscid enveloping liquid, a11 acicl secretio11 is pot1red out a1~rl 
a te1·ment analogous to pepsi11, the t"ro togetbe1· di sol vi11g a11i
mal matte1·; so that the office a11cl action of these glands are t1·11l) 
a1Jalogous to tho e of tbe glands of the stomach of animalQ. 
Finallj'" that a11imal or nit1·ogenous matter, th11 abso1,becl a11(l 
dig-e~tecl in tl1e glands, is taken in, a11d conveyed f1·om cell to cell 
th1·ough the tentacles into the body _of tl1e leaf: ,vas made evident 
by ocular in8pection of the singula1· cha11ges in the I 1"'oto1)las1n 
they contai11. So particularly have the in,re tigations been maclfl 
and so conscientio11sly 1 .. ecor led, that tl1e account of· those I'elatiug 
t o one l }lec-ie of uncle~T, Drosera rotu1id~folia, fills 277 pagel of 
the 1£11gli ,h edition, or mo1·e than half of t11e book. .After all it 
encl witl1 the 1'ema1·k: '' and we see how little ha~ been macle 
out in com1)arison witl1 what 1~emai11s unexplained and 11nknown. ' 
The briefei.. examination of six other Sunclews follo\\rs, ome of 
them equally and others less efficient fly-catche1·s and feec1e1'~. 

Dio,,cea i next t1"'eated, but ,\ritl1 less cletail. Incleecl, exceJJt 
as to the pa1·ticula1· natu1·e of the ec1·eted digesting fluid, the1·e is 
little in this chapter that had not been made out or alreac1y becon1e 
familiar l1ere. 'rhat tlie ec1·etion llas c1igestive power , ancl that it i 
re-absorbed, along witl1 whate,·er ha been digested, is now })roved 
beyo11d rea onable doubt. That the motor impl1lse i cooveye<l 
through the cellular parenchyma, anc1 not throt1gh the vasct1lar bac'l
~le~, or spiral ve · el . . a~d that the latter do not origi11ate the ecre
t1on, a~ t•ees anc1 VV1ll 1n a recent paper seem to snppo e they n1u't 
appear to be , ho\\,n by the tact._, and wa a11tecec1e11t.ly probable. 
' The \,·onderful di covery mac1e by Dr. Burdon 'anc1er on i 
now c111i ve1~i.;;ally l{11own : namely, that there exi t a norn1al 
elec rieal curre11t in the blade and foot talk, and that vi'hen the 
leave ai·e ir1·itat <1 t]1e c111·rent i distt1rbed in the same manne1· 
a tal{e place clu.1·ing the cor1t1·action of tl e m11 cle of an ani111al.'' 
'Fl1e conclu ion 1,ere 11eed to be checked by parallel experiment , 
to see ,,hether the ame rever.::ion of curr nt c1oes not take 1 lace 
~he11eve1· a part of any leaf or green shoot is f(>rcibly bent H})Ol1 
it elf. 

~4.ldrova11da vesiculosct, of the nro.,;era family, '' may be calle(l 
a n1i11iat111·e aquatic IJioncea .J.,, fo1--, a di cove1·efl lJy ·tein iB 1 73, 
" the l1ilobed leave open t nder a sufficiently high temperature, 
and when touched. udclenly clo e.'' BeinP" t1bmergccl

1 
their pr~y 

i confined to n1inute aquatic anirna1 . or ,vant of pro1J r mate11n 
and oppor 11nity, Mr. Dar\vin wa able to follow up only for a little 
,va y 11 o • se1·vation of ., tein ancl ohn -er2011 crh, l10" ... e1 .. r, to 
l1our that i t also CUJJtures and co11 11m~•~ ::1nimal , l)ut I 1·l1ap 

a,·a·la i If f the nitroge11ou matt r ouly when pa i110' i11to 
decay. 
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JJ1rosophyllu111, a rare rep1 .. esentative of the order, confined to 
Portugal a11cl 1' 01·occo, g1·ows on the ides ot· dt"Y hills near Opo1'to; 
so tl1at, a to station, it iR the very co11nte1·part of Ald1 .. ovc1nda. 
Its leaveH a1·e long ancl slencler, in the ma11ner of our· .D1·oserafili-
f1Jrniis, ancl a1·e cove1·t?d with much la1·ge1'" glands. To these fl.ie 
a clhe1'e i11 ,,..ast numbers. '' The latte1· fact is well known to the 
,Tillagers, who call the J)lant the 'fly catche1 .. ,' and ha11g it 11p in 
thei1· cottages fo1' this purpose.'' ~Ir. Da1 .. wi11 fot1nd tlle glancls in
capable of movement, and their behavio1· in some other 1·espects 
diffe1 .. s from that of Brose,·a; but the)T equally sec1"ete a clige ti ve 
jt1ice. Insects usl1ally d1~ag off this sec1"etion instead of being 
fixed on the gland by it; but their fate is no bette1"; fo1· as the 
poo1 .. animal c1·a\\--ls on ancl these viscid drops bedaub it on all 
sides, it sinks down at length exhau ted 01· dead, and 1·est on a 
still more nt11nerous set of small sessile gland which thickly 
cover the whole surface of the lea£ These we1~e till then cl1·y and 
jne1--t, but a soon as a11imal matter th11s come · in co11tact with 
them, they al o secrete a dige tive j11ice, ,vhich, as 111·. Darwi11 
demonstratecl, has the po,,,e1· of dis olving bits of coagulated al
bumen, cartilage, or meat, with even greater reacline s than that 
of D ·,·(,serc.-i . 

.l\i1·. Darwin next 1·eco1·ds ,rarious observatio11s and ex1)eriments 
upon more 01-.dinary glandular hai1·s of se,,e1 .. al plants. To ce1iain 
Saxifrages his attention was natlll·ally called, 011 accotmt of the 
presumed relationship of .Droseracece to tl1is gent1s. He decla1·es 
that '' thei1 .. glancls abso1'b matte1· f1 .. om an infusion of raw meat, 
from solt1tion ~ of nitrate and carbonate of ammonia, and appar
ently f1~om clecayed in~ ects. To · 11el1 lJlants the va t numlJer of 
little n1sects caugl1t may not be 11~ele , as they may be to many 
otl1e1· plant (tobacco, for i11stanee) with sticl{y gland , in whieh 
1\11'. Da1·win co11ld detect 110 po,ver of absorption. Tl1e pre,ralent 
idea, tl1at glanclul,1,r hai1·s i11 general se1·ve merely a ecreting o ·# 
exc1·eting 01·CYa1J •. , and are of small 01· no accot1nt to the platJ\,) 
mt1st no,v be reconsidered. Those of he com.mon hine e Prim
ro e (Primulct 1Sine,,sis) although i11clifferent to animal i11ft1 --1011 , 

were fot1nd to absorb qt1ickly both the solution anc vapor of ca1·
l1onate of ammonia. ....J ow, a rain-wate1· contains a mall per
centage of- am111onia, ancl tl1e atmo J)l1ere a minu e quantity of the 
carl)o11ate 01,. 11it1·ate, and a a moderate- ized plant of· thi p1i.mro e 
wa a cer-tained, (by e timate ti·om a count on mall mea ured 
s11rface by -1 1·. Fra11ci Da1·,vin) to bea1· between 2½ to 3 million 
of the e <Fland~, it berri11 to clawn upon n .. · that the e mnltitudi
nous organ a1--e neitl1er n1e1·e excre cence no1· outlet~, nor in any 
ju~t en, e insignificant. 

fr. Da1·win 11ext investigate tl1e den e1y crowcle short glan
dula1~ hai1· , witl1 tl1eir ec1·etion , , hich form the buttery urface 
of the face of the leave of Pi11ig1ticul(t the Butter >J"t. He find 
that the leave ot· the common Butte1·wort nave g1~eat numlJer of 
111all in ect aclh ri11 to }1 m, a al o g1·ain of pollen, mall 

seed , :r.c. ; that mo t st1b ta11ce o lo o-ed 01· 1 lac , if yielding 
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olt1ble matter to the gla11d~, excite the.tn to i11creased Sf'Cretion; 
b11t that if non-nit1~ogenous the ,,iseid fluicl })Ou1·ecl out is 11ot at 
~Lll acid, while if nitroge11ous it inva1·iably has an a ·id reactio11 a11cl 
i mo1~e copious; that in this state it "Till quicl(ly dissolve tl1e 
muscles o·t· insects, meat, cartillage, fibrin, c111·d of milk, &c. ; that 
when the su1~ace of a J)la11e leaf i feel, by placing 11pon it a 1·0\\1 of 
flies along one ma1·gin, this margin, bttt not the othe1·, folds ove1 .. 
" rithin t\\renty bouJ""S to envelope them; ancl when placer} on :1 
n1edial line, a little below the a1)ex, both ma1'gins i11cu1·ve. I-le 
concl11des '' that Pi11,,quiculct vulgctris, with its small 1·oots, is not 
only 11ppo1~ted to a larg·e extent l1y the ext1,.ao1·clina1,.y ntrml>e1· of 
insects which it habit11ally capt11res, b11t like,,~ise ]ra,,1' so111e 
nou1·isbment from the }Jol]en, leave , and seecls of othe1· pla11ts, 
wl1ich ofte1-i adhe1 .. e to its leaves. It is the1,efo1~e pa1-tly a vege
table as well as an a11imal feeder.'' The leaves in 011e or two 
other SJ)ecies were fou11d capable of greater and more enc111ring 
inflection, and the glands excitable to inc1 .. eased secretion e\"en by 
bo lie not yielding sol11ble nitrogenot1s m:1tte1·. 

,..fhe nq11atic type of this family is Utricu.la·1·ia ). and the bladder
bea1·ing 1)ecies of this ge11us are to P,:ngiticitla nearly wl1at ~4.td1110-

V(t1icl{1 is to IJio11C13a and .D'i·ose-J~a-the bladde1~s imp1·i oning n1in11te 
aq11atic animals, by a mecl1anism almo:t as ingenious as that of 
.DioJ1CEa it elf. Obse1"\7ations o-f the same kind we1 .. e made in this . 

country by J\ilrs. T1'eat, of Vinela11d, New J ersey, befo1·e l\'1 1·. 
Darwi11' investigatio11s we1·e made known. 'l"'he~e 11:bmerged 
aquatic stomachs, eve1~ del11ged " 1 ith " rate1·, appa1·ently do not 
really cliO'e~t their captures~ bl1t merely ab orb the p1~oducts of 
their tlecav .. .. 

Tl1e ame mt1st in all probability be said of ·ucl1 Pitche1'"-pla11ts 
a Sa1·'J"'acenia :1nd Dctrli1igto1Jiia, "T11ic,b 11r. Da1·,vi11 me1·ely a ludes 
to at the close of l1i volume b11t cloe-- not t1·eat of. Nepe11tlies 
however, acco1·di110- to Dr. I{ooke1"' i11,,,.esti!gation~, has a tainecl 
a J1ig}1e1' dignity, ancl converte(l it l)itcher into a tomacb. 
Thil. pa1'allel1~ m, and tbi higher a11d lowe1· moc1e of ap1)1,.opriati11g 
oro-ani p1·od,1cts lJy each of the three w 11-marked ca1·11ivorou 
familie of 1)laBt , are l1igl1ly sugge ti, ... e. 

In concl11ding this notice of a lJook tor 1, l1icl1 we l1a,1 e 110 1·oom 
to clo j11stice-but wl1icb i s111·e to lJe in t11e ban 1s of maLl)r. 
i11te1'e d reac1ers-the1·e i · ome"rl1at to l1e saicl in 1--eo·a1~c1 to tl1e 
di coYery of the i11re in , on1e of ot1r Sarracenia . *e inve by 
de0'1·ees to discover 011r cliscove1~e1· . In this J ou1·11al, ,,n1y o f~\t· 
ba k a .. t}1e num bet" fo1 .. At1<)·1.1 t ! 873 i a noti •e cJt· the clise0,Te1•,r 

' ' J of a c\\reet secretion at the orifice of .. he pitehe1~ of 'a,,·rctceniafllt1Ja, 
by l\fr. B. F. G1"acly, of Olinton, N 01~th Caroli11a (in tl1e article by 
a11 _o, er icrl1t _callecl ~, -~ 1·. fii I''), which effecti,ie)y lu1'e fiie to 
tbe11· de~ rn<}tton. Thi taten1ent, macle i11 a letter~ 11.acl bee11 for 
~ver:.11 month in ot1r })and , a,\·aitin~ the 011JJOI"tt1nity of co11firi~a

t10.n. ,, ... h n at1 allt1r-,io11 to t1Je ~ame th1ng~ appeared i11 tlle Enff.l~~l1 

ed1t1on of Le~'.Iao11t an lD iai~n , ~'iy~tem of· B~tanjr, ,vithot1t 1·ei_er
ence o any ~ou1·ce, and 011 inq11i1·y we lea1T1etl that tl1e autbo1,.1 Y 
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for the statement was forgc)tten. Bt1t early in the foll0\\1ing year, 
when tl1e monog1~apb of the 01,der apJJear--ecl i11 the la t volume of 
DeCandolle's Proclromus, a refe1-.ence " 1as f'ot1nd to a pa1)er by 
D1~. l\facbride in the 'l.,ra11saction of the Linnrean ociety. I-Iis 
observations (macle upon S. variola.'l•i,,\), it a,J)pears, were commu
nica.ted to Sir J. E. mith, read bef·ore tl1e Linnrean ociety in 
181 5, :111d l)ublished soon afte1,.. rfhe).,. are 1·efe1·1--ed to by bi sur
viving friend ancl as ociate, Eliott, in his well-known l\1 01~k, and 
the1· f·ore neecl not have gone to obli"""ion, 01· 11eecled 1·ecliscove1·y 
l1ere in our days by ]\fr. G1·acly and Di·. l\1ellichamp, the Jat.te1· 
g-1·eatly extending om· kno,,Tledge of the subject. P1,.obably the 
main facts were all along popularly known in the re<Yions these 
specie aftect, a11cl where thei1-- 11se as fly-trap i almo t 
immemo1·ial. B11t the gist of tl1ese rema1·ks is, that a col-
1eag11e has j11st callerl ot1r attention to an ea1·lie1· J)t1blication than 
that of Dr. ifacb1·ide, viz.~ an article on '' Certain ,r eg·etable 
JVIt1 cicapoo,'' by Benjamin Smith Barton (one of ou1· bot~lnical 
t·athe1's), publi \hed i11 '"l,illoch's Pbilosopl)ical l\fagazine, fo1· June, 
1812. Among other matte1·s not bea1·ing" di1·ectly tlJ}011 this point, 
he says of Sa1·race1iicl, witbot-:t 1·efe1·ence to :-1ny particula1-. ~·1>ecies : 
'' A l1oneyed fl.uicl is sec1--eted 01-- deposited on the inner surl'ace 
of the hollow leaves, nea1-. tl1eir fclux 01' opening; ancl this flt1icl 
allt1res great n11mbL\1--s of the insects which tl1e~ a1'e fot111cl to co11-

t_,; • 

. . h . a· '' ta.in 1 nto t e a . c1 1a. 

Here i:, ea1~lier p11blicatio11 by tb1llee yea1·s. Yet ,ve sn~pe ·t that 
Dr. Barton knew little about it at fi1·st l1a11d, arid " "e find clear 
e,ridence th~tt he l1ad not a11ticipatecl Di--. nI acb1·ide. All l1is 1 .. efe1'
ence have an inclefiniteness quite in cont1·ast. ,vitl1 Di·. ~fa<-·b1-..'cle's 
na1'1llative; be ~ays that '' s01ne if' not all the l)ecies ot· t,l1e ge11t1 

a1)pea1· to pos~ess a kind of glandula1' function '' witl1out men
tio11ing those that ha,·e it, or the al)sence ot· it in th,:i only 
specie~ g1·owi11g a1·ot1nd him at the nor h; a11d he a icl~ that he 
'' was entirely 11nacquainted ,,ritl1 this c;uriou eco11on1y ... ,, .. hen 
I pt1blishec1 tl1e fi1, t edition of my Element of 13ota11y, and e,ren 
wb.en I printecl the R}Jpe11dix (in vol. i) to t,l1e ecoud editio11 of 
this wo1·k.'' Now his 1)ape1· i <lated 'eptemlJer 11~ 1811; ~incl tl1e 
vol11me 1·efe1 .. 1·ecl to, as just J)ri11ted, is datec1 1 J 2. But ~ acbri<.1e 
trtte t11:1t his obse1·vatio11 we1·e ·hiefly n1acle 1810 and l 11 ; be 

correspo1 tled intimately "rith Eliott tl1ro11gb whont, it· 11ot 
<:li1·ectl~,, his olJ e1·,,.ation ,i.~011 d prol)ably fincl thei1· ,,~ay at one to 
th Philaclelpl1ia nattrralists. 1\. G. 

3. Tlie Moveme,,ts and Dec.bits of l'lin1bi;1g Plctnts j by 
CHARLES D .1\.IlWIN. ~ econd eclition re,1i ed, 1vith illt1st1·ations. 
Lonllon: l_J11n· y. 1875. PfJ. 208.-Tbis mo t i11teresting trea
tise was 1,.ead to tl1e Linnrean ~oci ty over· ten year~ ago a11cl pub
li~hed in the 11inth ,,o]ume of it Jo11rnal i11 I 65. Tl1e1·e wa a 

fJa1·nte issue., which ha long been exl1au tecl. It i ao"' carefullv 
1·e- clitecl, con iclerably addetl to, a11d 1·ep1·odt1cec as an indepe11detit 
vol11me. It will 110 do 1bt be m 1cl1 011gbt atte1', as tl1 to1)ic and 
treatme11t ot .. it are peculiarly fa cinating and in ·t1·t1cti,-e, ancl the 
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book is tbrol1gbout reac1able. ~11·. Darwin's gift fo1· making 
tl1i11gs clear without tecl1nicalities, is as g1·eat as that of many 
writers £01· enveloping them in tech11i-cal obsc111·ity. !laving gi,ren 
an ac ·onnt of this es ay upon its original ap1)ea1·a11ce, we need 
only me11tion the republication, which ,vill be within the 1·each of 
all, as an eclition is about to be issued by Appleton & Co.. A. G 

4. Hce~lcel's Ziele uncl Wege der he,ttige,i Entwiokeltt1igsge
scliichte.-Tbe cont1·ove1·sy car1·ied on by lfreckel in defence of 
some of' his pet tl1eo1·ies 11as g1--aclually assumed a mo1·e a11d more 
}JeJ's011:11 characte1·. Tl1e criticisms in hi Generate J11orpl,ol
ogie ,,.,ere sl1a1'p, 1lnt justifiable from his standpoint. In the 
Schopfungsgescliiclite, they had a.lread}"" become se_nsational. I_n 
the A1,tli1·opogenie hi sketches of contempora1~ies and l1iR analys~s 
of their work as~tlmecl a still mo1·e unplea ant em1Jhasis; and tb1s 
ha no,v ct1lmi11ated in a }Jamphlet entitled '' Ziele und Wege de1· 
be11tigen Entwickelung geschichte.'' 

It is cliffic11lt to characterize tl1is p1·od11ction without indulging 
in the same sty le of e1)itbet which Hreckel uses so freely. F1·om 
tbe title we expected one of' those b1·illiant chapters, which, l1ow
e,rer 1111t1-ustwo1·thy, a1·e full ot~ suggestions; we were sadly di ~p
pointecl to :find it fillec1 simply ,vith al)use of His, Grette, Lnclw1g·, 
Reiche1·t, lichelis, 1\gassiz and othe1,.~. 

vV e hall not fill the 1~ages of thi J ou1~nal with counte1--charges 
01· e_ 1)la11atior1; ,1, man so skilled in coarse in,recti,~e, wlio ha 
J'isen t<> such a height of intoleran(}e, is p11oof· against anything ~.o 
tame as fact 01· a1'gument. ,-f]1is is not tl1e place to refute ~1s 
abst11·d. claims to om11iscience, and his assumptjons of imm n1ty 
fo1· the ve1·y offences be o mer0ile 1y conc1emos.. c<:01·di11g to 
Brockel it is an unpardon3'ble sin fo1· llis or Grette to give a fal e 
i11te1~11retation of what they have seen, or tor Lt1dwig and Reicbe1·t 
to :liffer f1·om hin1 in bis explanation of }Jl'Otoplasm; bL1t whe11 
he hi1nself", to st1it a purpose, deliberately falsifies fact , when he 
111~nt1f~1cture with 1James and figures an archetype which ne\re.1· 
ex1 tec1, we a1"e callecl upon to be g1'ateful Lha.t a cornei· of the veil 
sh1·oudi11g creation i lifted, a11d that we are fortt1nate enou~·h. to 
li,7 e tit a time ,,,hen o infallil)le an intetl):t·eter of its niyste1·1e , 
hfti, tal{e11 up 11:i al1ode at Jena. 

In th~ conclucling pao~es, clevotecl to .Ao-a iz and iicl1eli , all tne 
bitter11es of hi., bigotry and dogmati m

0 

are }Joured forth again t 
the latte1·, while he oop o low in hi attack on the fo1 .. mer _n 
to pick u1J all the ba ele la.nde1-- eve1~ circulated by l1is eoero1e~ 
during hi life. ith scie11tific 1Jrodl1ctions like t,hese we l1~t,eno 
co11t•e19Tl. A few lD()re such criticism , a11d Hreckel'J claim to lJe 
recog11izecl a a true and devoted tuder1t, of natu1·e will be fot·t:TOt
ten. In it place, he "1 ill gain, ,vhat he eem to eek, tl1e f1·011t 
rank a 1oncr ~cie11tific det11acrorrue • A. AG. 

5. -1 fe1no ·r.~ o.f" the A•4me1·i a,t ... 'i soaiatio,1 for tlte Adua1ice-
11ie1Jit qf ,.._~'cience. I. Fossil Butte1:fties; by 1 
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